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PRICE FIVE

S. RAYNOLDS, PRESIDENT M. W. FLOURNOY, VICE PRESIDENT UNION PACIFIC SOLD.
ASST. CASHIER.S. STEWART, CASHIER; JOS. F. WILLIAMS,

IOSHTJA
ULYSSES THE

FIBST NATIONAL BANK
El Paso, Texas,

Capital, Surplus and Profits

w. H. AUSTIN. Ca.hier. H.

EH
A

Mexican Money and Exchange
Bullion Bought. SAb El x msfusi l
n x MOTi.TT.TTR A D. President.

SI 50,000

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
TPaso,

General Banking

JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, Vice Pres. J. H. RUSSELL, Ass't Cashier.

State National Bank,
Established April, 1881.

A legitimate banking business transacted in all its branches. Exchange

m all the cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid for

Mezlcan Dollars.

ci 1

3
ESS

OUtl

FOB NEW

L. NEWMAN, Jr. Ass't

Texas- -

Business Transacted.
Bought and Sold. Gold and Silver

pwacj j
J- - C. LACKLAND, Cashier

TIRE ISN'T ANY GUESS

Contribute balf the effect
of a well furnished room.
Send for

WALL PAPER SAMPLES.
TO THE

TUTTLE PAINT & G LASS CO.

Telephone 206

San St. - - - El Paso, Tex.

About our shoes, they are made "upon honor," by man-

ufacturers whose reputations are not for sale. We've got
enough faith in these shoes to stamp our name on every
pair, and we are selling them at half usual profits.

PEW iSb SOITSr, Shoe Dealers.

SOMETHING NEW!
"YES; NBTW!

At Springer's. All of our old stock was burnt
and must have new goods to take their places.

T Hl. BP ft IjN GKJER,
FuLrnituir, Orookery and Carpets.
16 San Antonio Street. IDXj ASO, TEXAS
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ELECTRIC : : :

Oil Heaters.
WILL NOT SMOKE.

We have a Carload of Man-
tels and Grates en route.

Call and see samples.

iCC.
vm my

,25.00

WORK

ARTISTIC WALLS!

TAMER &BR0.
HABDVABE.

sBrim imntmnm irnnmmm

$30,001

ABE OUB PBIOES

FOB NEW

1 $35.00840.00 1
2 THESE (hCTA A THESE

1897 WHEELS.

Cashier.

Antonio

1887 WHEELS.

A

w.uu
Commencing August 11th, until all are sold, we

will close out our stock of bicycles at greatly reduc-r-2

E ed prices. Special prices on all sundries. zzz

McCutcheoii Payne & Co
IE SHELDON BLOCK
?3uuu uuum mimii man uuuiuk

FIN a TAILOKINGL
AT PRICES

Never Before Equaled.
Suits made to order $20 to $25.

Pants made to order $5

JESUS TERAN,

110 S. Oregon St.

INTERESTING
To know where to make your pur

chaser, get the best at the lowest pos

sible rate, and feel satisfied that your
treatment has been just.

In the grocery line, we have made it
to the interest of our friends, to give
us their patronage. Everything has
been exactly as represented, and the
public appreciate business run on this
plane. This is not boasting,but a fact.
For further proof call on

J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 161,
Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street.
ELi PASO, 1 SIX A3.

PER MONTH
BUYS

SELECT ONE OF THESE.
(All modern styles te 1807 goods,)

THE A. B CHASE
the only octavo pedal.

THE FISCHER
the artistic piano of
America.

THE CROWN
a piano and orchestra
combined.

THE STERLING
Sterling in quality as
well as in name.

THE SCHILLER
costs less money
worth 100 cents on
every dollar of cost.

IV. G. WALZ COMPANY.

Music Store, Bicycle and Sew-

ing Machine Depot.
El Paso, - - Texas.

PmnsrcTESS
Is the Finest Tea now in
the market. It is put up in
one pound Perfection cans
and is of the new crop and
our own importation. It
is the pure, urcolored tea
and its flavor is unrivaled,
due to the thorough man-

ner in wtich the tea is
packed, preserving all the
nerve s imulating proper-

ties of the leaf

Lion Coffee is (he Best, Only
10c Per Package.

El Paso Grocery Co.,

Cor. Oregon & E. Overland.

Bes'giiatioii.
To the stockholders of the El Paso

branch of the Nat onal Guarantee
Loan and Trust company:
Gentlemen: 1 hereby V. nder to you

my resignation, as president of your
association, to take effect from this
date. Very respectfully.

S H. Newman

Of Course We Will.
Publishers Herald: In your ad

vertising columns appears the adver- -
tisement of tha National Guar-
antee Loan and Trust company, where-
in my name appe.irF.as pres'dent of the
El Paso branch. 1 presume my elec-
tion to this position whs owirg to a
belief entertained by the s ockholders
in this city that there was a kind of
relat;on existing between the business
of buiTding and loan and that of life
insurance and that, as I was recognized
as somewhat of an authority on life in-
surance. I ought to ba posted on build-
ing end loan. Whether th's be true or
not, I feel that my duty to the persons
who elected me demand that I should
not allow my name to be ufed in an
advertisement designed to forward the
interests of this institution after it has
ceased to poetess my confidence. My
experience with the National Guaran-
tee Loan and Trust company has not
satisfied me that it is worthy of the
support of El Paso people.

You will therefore please remove my
name from among those appearing in
Its advertisement in your paper.

S, ti. Newman, Mutual Life.

Only One Bidder for a Great
Railroad Sale.

IT BROUGHT $53,500,000.

One of the Largest Railroad Transac-
tions in the History of the Country
Occurred Today Without Any Ex-

citement-

Omaha, November 1. The great
Union Pacific railway was sold today
bv Master-in-Chince- ry Cornish for$53.- -
000,000. Theiewasbut one bid and
nothing dramatic about the greatest
railway sale in American history. The
main line only was sold from Omaha to
Ogden, lOoO miles The total debt was
$70 000.000, owing the United States
$30,000,000. The reorganization com
mittee which bought the road for cash,
at an expenditure or 000,000 will at
once capitalize it for $236,000,000.

New York, November I. It is an
ncunced thit $450,000 in cash will be
held by the government on account of
the sale, which was not included in the
bid. This briDga the total amount up
to 1S08,0U0,U0U.

A Systematic Burglary.
London. November 1. The sales

rooms of Smith's, diamond merchants
in Pieadilly, was entered by burglars
ome time between closing yesterday

eveoiog and opening this morning and
diamonds valued upwards of 10,000
were stolen The entire wans, ceil
ing?, stutters and entrance gale of the
establishment was sheathed with iron,
and the interior was lighted through
out Sa'.urday and Sunday nights. In
addition to these precautions against
burglars, the gate was provided with a
contrivance so the police could sea
every part of the interior from the
street. The thieves entered the place
by clearly cutting the eteel bolts which
fateaed the gate and prying the gate
open.

The Presidential Party.
Cleveland, O., November 1.

Pre ident and Mrs. McKinley, with
Private Porter, Col. and
Mrs Myron T. Herrick, arrived here
at 9 this morning from Cincinnati.
They lunched at the residence of Col.
Herrick after which tbe president
and his wife with Secretary Porter
proceed d to Canton. They will leave
for Washington Wednesday, stopping
at Pittsburg. Senator Hanna goes to
Can' on this aflerneon and will ppeak
there tonight aud - return tomorrow
morning to vo'e. He will receive the
election returns at the Union club
here.

Will Wed On the frtae.
Anderson, Ind., November 1.

Dora Brock?, of Detroit, Mich., and
Geo. Williams, of Syracuse, both mem-
bers of an opera company which
opened a three nights' engagement
here, will be married during the per-
formance Wednesday night. They
p!ay oppositerpars in a love scene in
Wednesday night's opera and their
wooing and. wedding this time will be
in dead earnest. All the cborous girls
will be sure enough bridesmaids.

A Wife Murderer Killed.
Nelson, Mo., November 1. Jim

Hill, colored, who Friday niht shot
and killed his wife, was killed himself
yesterday by Edward To wnsend, a mem-
ber of tne posse in search cf him. Hill
was discovered behind a stump and
ordered to throw up his hands; Hill
opened fire and Townsjnd then dis-
charged bjth barrels of a shotgun into
the body of Hill, who died in half an
hour.

Shot His Neighbor.
Waesaw, Mo , November 1. Creed

Moore was passing Emery Norman's
bouse yesterday when Norman oueued
the door and fired upon Mi ore, shoot-
ing him in the richt side. Mojre drew
a revolver but was too weak to take
aim and died in an hour. The cause
of the shooting dates back to a lawsuit
last spring. There was trouble over a
division oi fence.

The Yellow Fever.
New Orleans, November . 1. The

yellow fever rituation is slightly better
this morning, although 3d new cases
and 5 deaths were repor.ed at mid
night. Cold weather is promised for
tonight and tomorrow.

The fever situation this mornine was
22 new cases and seven deaths up to
neon, louay tne com is Dracing and
froet is expected.

Kvaugelina os iu Chicago.
Chicago, Novi ruber 1. Senorita

Evangelina Cossio y Cisneros arrived
here this morning and will bs the
guest of the Chicago Woman's Auxil-
iary Cuban Relkf Society. On Thurs-nig- ht

she returns east. Wednesday
night she wi 1 bj tenderjd a reception
in tbe Auditorium. Senator Mason
and others will make addresses.

Weyler's Troubles.
New York, November 1. A Mad- -

rifl mipnltil t.tl trit. Herald t.nnnYT cui--- " - - - ar-- J uujtelegrams Via Key West, from Spanish
nnn enni cittnts in Cub.1. rltttiva t.rt
General Weyler's coLduct are couched
in ma pravesi poasiuie terms iheilera d siys Weyier's agents in the
pe ninsular are prepating trouble in his
interest.

German Railwy Wreck.
BERLIN, November 1. A disasterous

railroad collision occurred at Eilec-bur- g.

near Leips;c, today. Engine
running wild ran into a pissenger
train and thirt-nv- e persons were
severely injured five oi whom will die

Ail Editor Dead.
Cor.ORADO Springs, November 1.

C. H.. Frowine. edite'r of the Manitou
Journal, died this morning.

Horse Show Opened.
Chicago, November 1. The horse

show was formally open todav. J ha
complete list entries extend to 1,000.

At 25c per Yard
We are offering a line of cashmeres

and ar-jes- , suitahl for wrappers and
house dresses. California, is tore i

v
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WHAT CAUSED THE WRECK
HUDSON RIVER R. R., IN WHICH

The phaded portion of the picture
marks that part of the roadbed that
gave way and slipped into the Hudson.
The water gradually undermined the
track, carrying away the soil with

Confessed to Wife Murder.
Denver, Col., November 1. Fred

C Sanchez, who murdered his young
wife in the Hotel Colorado last Friday
night, and who declared the deed was
committed by hold-up- s who broke into
bis room, confessed today t: at be killed
the woman He confessed because he
heard his father, who is sheriff of
Valencia county, New Mexico, was in
a dying condition, 'and could not help
him. Frank X. Vigil, the father's
Tindersheriff is here today but was not
allowed to 6ee the prisoner until after
the confession.

Weather Prognostications.
Washington, November 1. Elec

tion day weather probabilities were
given out this afternoon. A drench-
ing rain will pour down all over
Ohio tonight, but it may clear tomor-
row; in New York it wi 1 be stormy,
but the storm may not reach the city
till-nigh- Ii Colorado, New Mexico
and Texas it wiil be generally fair.

New Astoria Hotel.
New York, November 1. The new

Astoria hotel, adjoining the Waldorf,
was thrown open tor inspection today
and high society celebrated the event
with a fairy juveoile ballet, a concert
and a theatrical performance under
the direction of Charles Frohman
will be given in the theater of the
hotel.

Brice Wants It
Lima, O., November 1. It was given

out today that Clvin S. Brice wis es
to return to the United States senate
and will make known his cand dicy
immediately after the election shouM
the legislature ba democratic. Hi has
many votes pledged, bat his anti silver
sentiment will operate against him.

To Prevent Filibustering.
Washington, November 1. To

prevent any further cause for com- -
plsint from apain growing and or al-
leged of the neutral
ity laws, the administration bas de-
termined to add another man of war
to the naval force now patrolling the
Florida waters.

I

Liquor Dealer's Death.
Niagara Falls, N jvembsr 1 Wm.

M McConnell, a member of the Cook
county democracy, who bad three gas
tric hemorrhages while on board a
train for Chicago, died this morning.
Mr. McConnell was a wholesale liquor
dealer of Chicago and a promiuent
man.

Yell w Fever Patient Suicides.
New Orleans, November 1. Frank

McNulty, cashier of the American Ex-
press companyMcommitted eu'eide this
morning by cutting his throat. Mc-
Nulty was suffering from the yellow
fever and took his life while in a
delirium.

Henry George's Funeral.
New York, November 1. The bodv

of Henry George was quietly burned
this morning, and the wishes of his
family for a private interment is being
respected.

Will be Court Martialed.
Washington, November 1. Gen.

Miles officially announced today that
dpt. Lovenng will be court mar
tialed lor cruelty to frivate mm--
mond.

Earthquakes in Saxony.
Berlin, November 1. Some severe

shocks of earthquakes are reported in
Saxony. The center of the disturbance
is the town of Jlauen.

The Markets.
New York, November 1. Silver

57i; lead 3.87 i.
Warm weather has returned, and

visitors are enjoying the sunshine.

WHAT EL PASO HUNTERS ARE

ON THE N. Y. CENTRAL &
20 PEOPLE LOST THEIR LIVES.
every tide. The interstices between
the stones of the protecting wall were
not filled with cement, thus permitting
the water to penetrate the roidbed.

NEW YORK ELECTION.

Croker Contends that Tam-

many will Win.

THE OTHER FORECASTS,

Boss Croker Claims 250,000 Plurality
for Tammany's Candidate Plenty
of.Money in Use Fatality Among
Candidates Three Have Died

New Y'ork. November 1. The great
campaign ending tonight has been the
most costly as well as tbe most interest-
ing in the history of New York City.
Tbose candid at 2S have sacrificed their
lives, J. P. Daly, Tammany's candidate
for coronor; Henry George, the Jeffer-sonia- n

democrats candidate for mayor,
and Owen McGinnis, Tammany can-
didate for alderman. They all died of
appoplexy, deaths are attributed di
rectiy to an intense mental strain
involved in the campaign. The money
cost of tho campa:gn is over $2,000 000.
Two organizations had money to burn.
Contributions were never so plenty at
Tammany hall, and at Low's headquar-
ters they hung out a sign this morning
saving: "No more moaey wanted."

Richard Croker has placed his elec-
tion prophesy on record. It gives Van-Wy- ck

240,000 to 250,000 votes. He
said: "I never saw so bright an out-
look for democracy."

The forecasts by the varions commit-
tees are: Tracy 60,000, plurality; Van-Wyc- k,

85,000 plurality; Low 40,000
plurality. George not stated.

Colorado Iu Han Depredations.
.n.- - l : f. i i ivbis tuia uiwruuug Ltjierttptitiu tae

war department from -- Denver say-
ing he has just received message from
Capt. Wright who says met seventy-fiv- e

Indians who reported that they
werd set upon by Colorado game war-
dens. The Indians had no guns and
the wardens killed four bucus. The
Indians are now coming from all
directions to north, western Colorado
and Gen. Otis says he has a letter and
telegrams from citizens reporting In-
dian depredation. Capt. Wright will
investigate and. send' all Indiana
back to their agencies.

Amateur Art Work.
London, November 1. The Princess

Christian todiy opened at tbe Imperial
Institute a remarkable exhibition of
amateur art work, much of it represent-
ing the toiling of the wives and daugh-
ters of deceased army officers, clergy-
men and commercial folk who ia then
time have s en better days, but are
now in reduced circumstances. Tbe
exhibits include embroidery, fans, oil,
pastel and water-col- or paintings, wood-carvin- g,

burnt wood engraving, cut
and tooled leather, brass repousse and
photographs.

. Window Glass Advances.
Chicago, III., November 1. Ia ac-

cordance with the action of the re-
cent meeting in this city of the West-
ern jabbers of wiodow glass an ad-
vance in prices of live per cent, a sec-
ond advance within two months, goes
into effect today. Stocks are lighter
now than at aay time in ten years and
hence the jobbers who cover the ter-
ritory from Pittsburg to New Or-
leans are taking advantage of the
trade conditions.

DOING OUT ON THE CORRALTOS

'

TheS. P. pay car arrived yesterday
somewhat unexpectedly.

Foreman Henry Borcherding of the
G. H. shops has returned from the
Dallas fair.

Master Mechanic George Miller of
the Pecos Valley road went out this af-
ternoon to Pecos City.

The Pullman Palace Car company ia
now employing 9000 men, and of these
4000 are in the shops at Pullman.

The White Oaks engineers are half
way up to the New Mexico line with
their location stakes from Fort Bliss.

An effort is being made to return to
to this state from Louisiana Southern
Pacific freight cars after fumigation.

Sam Garrett, an ex-T- . & P. conduc
tor, with his wife and eon arrived this
morning from the east en route south
K Silao.

The family of Conductor D. C.
Brown of the S. P. arrived from Tuc-
son this afternoon to remain here for
the winter.

Two more big freight engines, 199
and 200, arrived today from Dunkirk,
N. Y-- , for the Mexican Central; also a
lot of new freight cars.

Mrs. J. P. Ramsey, wife of the gen-
eral manager of the Corralitos road,
arrived this morning over tbe T. & P.,
from a visit to Canada and New York.

The Santa Fe was two hours late to
day because of delay in waiting for
connection with tbe Circle railroad of
Denver, train off the track at Larimer
street and Cherry creek.

Foreman Keefe and three assistants
from the boiler shop at Big Springs
arrived this morning to put new flues
in the Limited engine, 188, on her ar
rival nere tnis afternoon.

The Santa Fe road Is just now em
ploying a lot of new locomotive en?
gineers and sending them to Albuquer-
que to w ork on the western division of
the road, out of that city.

The Texas & Pacific people are now
settled nicely in the new offices on El
faso street, xhe lettering on the win
dows is something immense, and tbe
furnishings inside are comfortable and
convenient.

Supt. of Motive Power Johnstone of
the Mexican Central and wife and his
son Burt, master mechanic at Chihua
hua, came up this morning in a special
car. Tney are looking over the mecha
nical plant of the road.

The Sunset Limited was reported an
hour late at Sierra Blaaca this morn-
ing, but the dispatchers here thought
it would all be made up by the time the
train reached this city. "'The Kid" is
famous for making up time.

Engine 726 came ud from Sanderson
this afternoon on "20," and will alter-
nate with 748 hereafter in handling
the trains "20" and '"19." The small
600 engines will be us.d elsewhere, or
as a conductor says, "they will be sold
to the White Oiks road."

The Colorado Mid 'and has decided to
abandon Busk tunnel, and will use
the old Haggerman Pass tunnel which
has been ed for business. The
Busk tunnel people it seems want
too much money for the use of their
hole through the mountain.

The Mexican Central changed its
schedule today, the south bound train
leaving El Paso at 2 o'clock p. m , and
Juarez at 3 o'clock. The first north
bound train on the new schedule will
arrive tomorrow evening at 7:i5 in El
Paso. The new schedule shortens the
time between El Paso and the City of
Jdexico lour pours on the south bound
and forty minutes on tbe north bound.
The south bound now runs through in
lorty-hv- e hours and arrives in the
City of Mexico at 1150 a. m., instead
oi b:JU p. m. as formerly. The sooth
bound train passes Chihuahua at 10:45
p. m., and the Dorth bound passes that
city at 12:15 p. m.

In Memorium.
Philadelphia, November 1 . Rev.

Joseph WisseJ of the bouse of the re-
el emptor ists at Saratoga Springs, is in
i.his city for tbe purpose of taking evi
dence preliminary to the apostolic pro-
cess of beautification of the venerable
John Neumann, for many years bishop
of Philadelphia and whose remains re
pose in the cemetery of St. Peters'
church. Father Wissel's mission is by
direction of sacred congregation of
rights at Rome and the evidence he
seeks relates to heroic acts of virtue or
wonderful deed in the life of the bish
op, testimony of his eminent sanctity,
ind of any extraordinary rendered by
him before or after his death.

Silk Sale.
Our "short end" silk sale will be

continued another week. All kinds of
silk in length of two to ten yards are
offered at a discount of 331 per cent
from regular price. Cal'fornia Stor.

Jioyul makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

Absolutely Pure

MVAt MKIM P0W6M W., NN VOM.


